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Flyt Property Investment (www.flytproperty.co.za) is the founder and joint manager of the Flyt Section 12J investment funds.
The funds are divisions of Anuva Investments Limited, a registered Venture Capital Company (VCC 0008) and registered Financial
Services Provider (FSP 45663).

Flyt Select Fund
Our Flyt Select Fund gives you a massive tax break and you become the owner of a preapproved investment unit. You can finance it yourself or get up to 100% funding if approved.
We use a section 12J company for your investment and you can get up to 45% tax back.

I want a massive tax
refund to put towards
my own investment
property unit.

HERE’S HOW YOU MAKE MONEY
You get a tax refund, which you use towards the purchase of your unit.
The balance is paid for by a bond you apply for.
The aparthotel income is used to service the bond.
All profit (income and capital) goes to you, the investor.






If you made use of Flyt’s bridging loan:

 upon transfer your bond amount is used to repay the original loan from Flyt.
 upon receiving the refund from SARS, any balance due to Flyt is repaid and you keep
the surplus.

Flyt Partnership Fund
Our Flyt Partnership Fund gives you a massive tax break and we become your 50:50
property partner in a private property investment holding company. We finance your shares
upfront and, depending on your tax profile, you get a tax refund of up to R450k per share.

I wish I could save
some tax so that I can
finally start investing in
property.

HERE’S HOW FLYT BECOMES YOUR PARTNER
 Shares at R1m each are available (max R300m).
 You or a group can buy as many shares – or part thereof – as you like.
 Each share gives you a R1m tax deduction.
 Flyt contributes 65% (R650k per R1m) and you contribute 35% (R350k per R1m).
 You pay your portion in cash or borrow it from Flyt (you can use your tax refund to
repay it).
 Individuals can invest up to R2,5m each (2,5shares) and companies up to R5m each
(5 shares). Half shares are available.

Flyt Hospitality Fund
Our Flyt Hospitality Fund is a low risk and high reward opportunity. You get a massive tax
break and property gurus invest in attractive investment properties. We use a section 12J
company for your investment which means you get up to 45% tax back.

I want a 100% tax break
and invest in a low
risk and high reward
investment property
scheme!

HERE’S WHY IT’S HIGH REWARD

 A moderate 11.75% per annum compounded total return is forecasted.
 Your returns are increased to 26% per annum compounded total return by using the
full tax benefits of Section 12J.

 Up to 45% of your investment is refunded by SARS.
 There are attractive exit options after 5 years, or you can choose to earn an endless
passive income.

 You get the benefits of leverage without the hassle - we arrange for bank funding
within the fund!
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